
PROVINCIAL s v t; 5tbemselves, by means of a glass apparatus invented forPRVI.CA that purpose. The process is at once sootbing, pllea
)I. bical k *urgical 4oftrnal. sant, and efficacious, and differs altogether fromWEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1846. plan which requires the slightest operation. RemediesWEDNESDA MAY . thus administered escape the change that would'other-

wisebe produiced upon them, by betng tak5n into the
"It is strange that, in the middle of the nineteenth stomach, which causes them t6' underg6 t' variouscentury, when chemical science lias made such brilliant- processes of digestion) absorptionj &c, an4 thuis losediscoveries, and furnished us with efficient remedies, their active property' before reaching theseat of disM

there should still remainan impression on the minds ease; but by being Inhaled at once into thelungs,many well-educated persons, and even on a great they come unchanged into immediate contact

Fith the

portion of the faculty, that consumption isincurable." prans affected, precisely in the same manner as theS * 5 5+ *'; 4{? go ou air of the osphere is received into the"Is real organic consumption of thelusWscuraue iun wtithott undergoing previous alteration.I
answer, fearlessly, that it is,exceptin the last stge; Thismoe6of preeding is theonly onei that is

con-
for, if we suppose the disease divided into three'stages, sient withr and in harmonywith the principlestw,o out three are as easily cured as any 9ther we adopt in therCa ; for if-any external part

of
the

complaint. To be more explicit -Ineanto; assert, body hs receivedan injury, becomeulckrated, wethat ulceration has destroyed a considerable applyan ointment, lotion, or other substance, to theportion of the lungs, they may be healed and radically immediate seat of themalady, and thus speedily effect
cured, so that the patientmay live free from the disea$e its cure. Now, that which the ointment effects foeto a good old age. 'This is not theory,, but the sober outward part, Inhaling performs for the lmny'and deliberateconclusion of long experience, ardently The system of Inhalation, therefore, involves nodevoted a consideration of this destructivemaladyf theory difficult to be understood; it is merelyplain,and aminute investigation of all its symptomsa.d common sense, divested of all

m ystery and uncer-

morbid characters, backed up by a successful treat- tainty; for when the- case ofany potient iscurable at

ment of the most critical cases, on theprinciple all, it must surely %e by thoe means which ga a
shortly to be Mentioned."

direct access to the veryparts Which, require the

The communication from wbich the foregoing retnedy."
comforting assurance is extracted, is published-in the Thn, agai., theefficiency of the practice is thus
form of a letter, duly authenticated, with name, vouched for-.designation, (an M.D., beit observed,)anplaceo By the certain and powerfulaction of medicines

abode; truly medical journalists ought tora!L intrbduced into the lungs by Inhaling, we find that

shame to themselves, that the philanthropic wrimtkf ulcers, which are broken out into a state of abscess,
should hiave been driven tom ake use of (what of can be completely healed; and tht tubercles, which
couirse lie could not willingly hiavecllosen,) the are only in their incipient stage, canb e removed byveryinconvenient channel of an ordinary newvs- absorption,vwithout the usual softeningd own into. . . . . , .~~~~~~~~ulceration at all."paper. In the nineteenth century, and in this ulceoatio ateally"enlighltened country-an,age and a place bothiso Moreover, t hoepracticeis notn ew, only " thefavourable for the uncontrolled enjoyment of thaatmedicine sformerly used were no tadapted to the
exquisite privilege, " the pleasure cf being cbeated,"end required; its efficacy now entirely consists, (asit is strange that medical journalists are so ex. was observed at the outset,) in the employment of
elusive, medical practitioners so incredulous and remedies, which modern chemistry has discovered,soprejudiced, t

htheone will not listen, the ot haerand wwhich ere totallv unknown, forty or fifty
will give no currency, to the statements o one years ago." Some eleven authorities are a lso
skilled in the management of the patient, if not ofiweferred to in its favour, among which, by the way,
the disease. Hence, alone, of courseitmust be thatwev observe the names of two or three really
anewspaper is chosen as t

heIr.ednoediumcof vemin eminent individuals most unceremoniously thrustcation;that its Editor ishonoured of comn un into very questionable company, and then, thesuperscriptionof t heletter. writer modestly, makes up the dozen by thle additionsu e s ri t o of th .letitonei erf.x e r e n e
Lot it not be supposed, however, that yf his own mite of experience.

is made respectingti e treatment to be pursued. "PerhapsI may he allowedto add my o wnfeebleNo, it is candidly announced, that " the means to testimony,that few cases have come uinderlay care
effect the desirable results above enumerated, are whicht I have not found the Inhaling process fullyeffect the desirable results above enu merated, are wequal to subdue; and reports daily received ,fromnotthotethosei are generally pursued."" It is by patients who are now under m treatment, both here

INHALATION that "a very great majority of patients and at adistance, render my c iction firin, that this
may be4cared ;" and the method is destined to accomplish such favourfbletrueimport his magic process, themodeof reslts,as no ot her plans would warrant us to ezpect:'
applyingit, its effects, and the ratio medendi. Noow, the motive which proressedly influences
"By. Inhalation or Inhalingis not meant the fumi- Dr.- in addressing- the editr of a ne wspaper

p*tion of a room, as is sometimes erroneoully imagined,- On tthis subject is ew have it on his ownlauthority---
but the drawing in of medicinal ~vapours to the lungs ltth he considets it hiis duty "to diffuse a knowledge
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of this system more generally among society ;" and
aceoMd Y~ he selects, not the local organ of Ihis
OwQt lmi edlate neighbourhood, a large nmanu,-
factAing town in one of the midland counties, lthere,
ot irse*hIs reputation is too well-known to make
suck a. piroceeding ,necess2ry; nor a metropolitan
joural-in whicht the subject might be overlooked;
but -e makes clhoice of a Devonshire paper, possibly
co6sideri6g that as Torquay, Sidmoudt, and, othier
1dlitiea on the soutihern coast are the resort of the
con"i40ttyie, it is due to tihe resident Psicians
toIstruc the in this valuabWe praWce, and
to their patients, to apprise thnem tlh tlw genuine
cure for their complaints is to .be obtained at
the hands of a physician, w-hose loce- is con.
veniently 'situated in the very centre of England,
and to'whom they may readily pay a visit in their
sumrme transit to Cheltenham, Leamington, or
ls.rn-;

shall only, remark on this precious production,
that absawfide system of registration by whichl the
qualified members of the profession may be readily
ascertained, is a great desideratum, and that some
means of inflicting summary pnnisbnTezt on the
unqualified, and of keeping up fitting discipline
among the qualified, should be devised and acted
upon, with, the two.fold view of protecting the
public from imposture, and upholding the respecta-
bility do tie medclal profession.

Medical Notet on China. Bv JOHN WILSON, M.D.,
F.R.S., F.L.S., Inspector of Naval Hospitals and
Fleets. London. 8vo. pp. 267.

(Second notice.)
The season in which Dr. Wilson commenced hiis

service in China, 1842-1843, appeArs to lhave been one
of severe epidemic visitation, The usual endemics of
the country, at least of those parts which were the
chtief seats of the operation of the troops, seemn to
have been much aggravated botb in severity and
extent of prevalence, and not only were the cases of
fever, flux, and ulcer, mnore prevalent and severe than
they proved to be in the subsequent year 1844, but the
treatmnent also, of whatever character, seems to have
had little effect in arresting the progress of disease or-
modifying its characters.

In-the seasonof 1843 the ratiodyingof those employed
in the t^iial force was 41 per cent., and that of the"
invalided about 74 per cent., at the same time the pr6-
portioA of the sickamounted occasionally to twenty per
cent., an of the numrber received into hospital, 33.3 per
cept died-, In the season of. 1844, the ratio of mortality,,
in the Chinese squadron was, as nearly as possible, one
per cent.' of the employed, the proportion dying inthe
barbpur at Hong Kong, where the ship was then-
stAtioned, .being rather lower thjan at other stations
of the command. The proportion invalided during

the same period was nearly two per cent., while that
of the sick varied from four to eight per cent. of the
enmptoyed, and of the patients sent to the h6ospital
thirteen per cent died. The loss -then sustained by the
naval force during the season of 1844, was about one
fourth of that suffered in 1843. Dr. Wilsow had not
tle means of ascertaining how far'the-mortilifty of diVe
land force in 1844, differed from that of the nav, but
had reason to believte that it was much Jess, probably
by nearly one lialf, than that of the preceding season.
To what is this difference to be attributed ? Dr.

WiW "-Imnakes' the following observatioms on the
suljetC-" tiheforns as well uis the sources of dis-
ease tarv been the same this year [1844] as last,
namely, periodic fever and flux; ulcer hasieen so rate
as scarcly to d-eserve being included. The fever was
geiehily renittent at the onset, assuming the inter-
mittent type in its progress, being followed by, or
alt6nating with it. The fluxes as formerly, varied
much in character and intensity, seldomn answering to
thbe definition of either dysentery or diarrbea. In a
grest majority of instances, they succeeded attacks of
feVf, veryfrequently wverereciprocal with, and appeared
to be vnicarious of, then. Now, also, as in preceding
yesi#i, when either form of disease had much persistence,.
there was great reduction of strengtlh, excessive liability
to relapse after patrtial and even apparently complete
cute,'tendency to general dropsy, structural lesion of
the intestines, and death.

"'The difference in the sanatory mesults of these
yeArs, therefore, did not arise fronm difference in the
natqn of disease, -it being the same, not only sub'
stantially, but in its tendencies and pervading character-
istics. Thte comparative immunity of 1844 depended
on the caise of the same endemnic being relatively in
little force, not mutch accumulated, or in a not advanced
state of maturation: hence its effects were propor-
tionatelyI slight, unfrequent, and tractable.
," On such difference as this is raised many a lofty,

ilut indifferently founded pretension to improved
mnethods of treating disease; and tile vaunted superi-
ority has its origin less, it is believed, in want of
caidour than inattention to, and consequient ignorance
of, the dissimilar force with which the same disease
aets at different tinmes. A practitioner arriving here in
the summer of 1844, would find a muclh larger pro-
portion of the sick under his care recover than did tie
practitioner of 1843; lie would, probably, with a
laudable desire to acconmplisli mnore than the men
earlier in the field lhad done, muodify the means of
treatinent used by them, or apply something different;
and to this nmodification or alteraition of means, not to
tme comnparatively slight morbid imnpression, he would
lie apt to ascribe his better fortune, counting, it the effect
of professional merit, not of changed circumstances.
Having satisfied hiimself of this, he, and some others
who are prone to, believe mnuch and to hope iimuchI,
readily arrive at the conclusion that his. predecessors
werer inefflicient Oetctitioners; that they did not under-
star.d, or did not properly perforn, what was required
of them by the obligations of their office; and that
they are, therefore, chargeable with, the heavy crime
of having allowed iew to die who might have been
saved."


